
Dear Mr.

•This letter is in _sponse to .your request tbr.an op,inion under.the Fair Labor Standards
. Act (FLSA), regarding the application of the "domestic service m_ployment"exdmption

set forth in Seetion 13(a)(15) for home care .aides Working at adult homes and senior
_v:ing communities..

•You define. "adult tmmcs" as homes designt_l. for individuals who are.in nced of .
assistance with certain day-to-day functions, such as meal preparation, housekeeping and
medications. Each home houses more tim bne hundred residents and no more than two
residents live toge .thea-"ina room. Private rooms aremade, av#lable fora h:i'ghcrfee: You i
also indicate that dmiug the residents'.stay the facility is their only home. Adult homes
areprivately owtied and opm'ated and do not recei-ve,governmental funding including
Medicare. - - !

You define "seaxiorcommunities" as communities:for seniors in wlfich residchts enter
into an Occupancy Agreement with the facility own= which includes an apartment le_e, !
As pea"the agrecmtnt_iseawices are pmyided to the residents as part of a monthly fee.
Services include meal preparation, apartment maintenance, security, utilities, weekly

--housekeeping and social activities.. Again, you "mdi.catethat the facilities are privately ,
owned and operated withno government funding and re,sidcnts are personally.responsible '
for all costs associated with living at the facilities.
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In both circumstances you inquire whether the work pc.rformed by home care aides who
arenot employed by the adult homes add senior.communities meets the "private home"
crittria_set forth in29 CFI_ 552.3 and 552.101. You indicate that home care aides work

foran agency, your client; that provides home.care services tOresidents desiring such i
services. The residents themselves (or their families) payfor the home car_ aides and
payment is made directly f_om the resident to the ageacy. ',

We have considered yourLuquiry under th e _ovisions of.section 13(a)(15) of FLSA.
This section provides.a m_" um wag_and 0v .ertime pay exemption for employees
canployed in domestic scr_.cc cmplo .yment to provide companionship servicesfor
individuals who (became Of age or infirmi'ty) are unable to care for themselves.
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For section 13(a)(IS) of the FLSA to apply, domestic sea,Ace must be pea'formed in or
about a private home. The term "private home" is discussedin SenateReportNo. 90-690
on the Fair LaborS_viaz_ Amendmentsof 1974. On page 20 of that report it is stated
that "...The domestic service must bo performed in a private home which is a fixed place
or abode of an individual or family. A scl_aratcand distinct dwelling maintained by an
individual or family in an apartment house or hotel may constitute a private home.
Hewers, a dwoUmg house used primarily as a boarding or lodging house for the purpose
of supplying such services to the public, as a business ¢ntezprise, is not a private home
***" (=mphasis supplied). See 29 C.F. It. 552.101.

You statethat youbelieve that the "private home" criteria is satisfiedby your client's
homo careaidesbecause(1) they arcnot employedby the facilities but arcretained by
the residents the_asclvos, (2) the aide services arc paid by the residents (or families) and
not the facilities, (3) the purposeof the exemption is to allow individuals and theh"
families the ability to obtain homo care at a reasonable cost, and (4) the facilities are not
state run or funded but are more akin to apartment houses, condominiums or hotels where
staler citizens live.

Basedontheinformationprovided,itisouropinionthatthefacilitiesdescribedinyour
loiterarcnotprivatehomes fortheapphcationofthecompanionshipexemption.First,
eventhoughtheaidesemployedbyyourclientarcretainedandpaidviath¢agencyby
theresidents,andnottheadultandseniorfacilities,theworkitsdfmustbeperformedin
oraboutaprivatehome.

Second, the fact that the facilities are not state run or funded but are described as more
akin to apazlment houses, condominiums or hotels where senior citizens live does not
precludethefactthatthefacilitiesinwhichtheaidesareemployedaremoreanalogousto
aboardingorlodginghouseopca'atedforabusinessorcommercialpurposethantoa
privatehome. Many factorsdistinguishthehomes leasedby clientsinsenior
communitiesandrentedroomsinadulthomes fi'omthcprivatehomes contemplatedby
thestatute.Moreover,thefactthatthehomo orcommunityisthesoleresidenceofthe
clientisnotenoughtomake itaprivatohome undertheAct.The determinationisfact-
spe_:ificandismade on acase-by-casebasis.Forinstance,theresidentsinthefacilities
describedarcplacedinaresidenceoutsidethofamilyhome andwithoutthefull-time,
bye-incareofarolative.They arehousedinaresidencewithstrangerswho arcalsoin
neodoflongtermresidentialcarealongthelinesofaserviceprovider.Moroover,
facilityemployees,andnotafamilymomber,controltheirdietsanddailyactivities(to
somedegree).Also,thefacilitysetsup sharedlivingarrangementswithoth_oldcrly
personsofup totworesidentsperroom asm adulthomes.The adulthomes may select
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the clients who will share the same residence, although the client has the right to request

a private room for a higher fee and senior communities allow the lease of a room within
the "senior residential retirement community." Despite the client's participation in the

upkeep of the home, the provider is ultimately respons_le for the maintenance of the
residence. Moreover, although the arrangement provided by the facilities described may
be much more preferred by clients and thch"families than institutionalization, these
residences are not the same as private homes with respect to the objectives of the
companionship exemption. Therefore, work performed by your client's home care aides
at such facilities does not meet the criteria for exemption under the meaning of Section
13(a)(15) of the Act.

This opinion is based exclusively on the facts and circumstances described in your
request and is given on the basis of your representation, explicit or implied, that you have
provided a fuUand fair description of all the facts and circumstances that would be
pertinent to our consideration of the question presented. Existence of any other factual or
historical background not contained in your request might require a different conclusion
than the one expressed herein. You have also represented that this opinion is not sought
on behalf of a client or firm which is under investigation by the Wage and Hour Division,
or which is in litigation with respect to, or subject to the terms of any agreement or order
applying, or requiring compliance with, the provisions of the FLSA.

I trust that the above information is responsive to your request. If you have any further
questions, please do not hesitate to contact this office.

Sincerely,

Thomas M. Markey
Acting Administrator
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